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GARWARE 

TRATL SYNTHETICS 
_ Re LIMITED 

Date: 20" July, 2022 

To, 

The Corporate Relations Department, 
Bombay Stock Exchange Limited, 
PJ Tower, 

Dalal Street, Fort, 

Mumbai—400 001 

Ref: Scrip Code: 514400 

  

REGD. OFFICE & FACTORY : Manish Textiles 
Industries Premises, Opp. Golden Chemical, Penkar Pada, 
Post Mira, Dist. Thane - 401 104. 
TEL. : +91-22-2845 6037 / 2845 7763 
GRAMS : ‘GARFLON’ 

WEB : WWw.garwaresyn.com 
E-MAIL : garware.synthetic@gmail.com 

CIN :_ L99999MH1969PLC014371 

Garware Synthetics Limited 

Sub: Submission of Newspaper Clipping Pursuant to regulation 47(1) (b) of SEBI 

(LODR) Regulation, 2015 of Audited Financial Results for the Year and Quarter 

ended 31° March, 2022 

Dear Sir/ Madam, 

Please find enclosed herewith newspaper clipping for Audited Financial Results as per Regulation 
47(1)(b) of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements), Regulation, 2015 for the Year 
and Quarter ended 31* March, 2022 published in “Navshakti” (Marathi) and “The Free Press 
Journal” (English) on Wednesday , 20" July, 2022 for you records. 

Kindly acknowledge the receipt of the same. 

Thanking You, 

For Garware Synthetics Limited, 
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Sunder Kocha Moolya tire Roz. \O 
DIN: 02926064 ¢ \Thane-1o4'} @ 

   Whole Time Director © 
Encl: Newspaper clipping 
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GARFLON BRISTLES * GARFLON RODS * GARFLON BUSH * GARFLON TUBING * GARFLON FISHING LINE



FA rast yas, FAA, Yo Yet 202? 
  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
My client is negotiating and intends 
to purchase flat No. 4102, Tower A, 
Omkar 1973, Hanuman Nagar, 
Pandurang Budhkar Marg, 
Worli-400030 (more particularly 
described schedule below) from 
Teritex Knitting Industries Private 
Ltd., through its Managing Director 
Mr. Jagdish Moorjani. 
Any person having any right, title or 
interest by way of Sale, Leave and 
License, lien, inheritance, 
mortgage, possession or in any 
other manner howsoever is hereby 
called upon and required to 
intimate the same with document 
evidence to the undersigned within 
15 days from the date of publication 
of this notice, failing which all such 
rights if any shall be treated as 
waived and not binding upon my 
client and my client will complete 
the transaction and take 
possession of the above said flat 
from Teritex Knitting Industries 
Private Ltd. 
Schedule: Flat No. 4102, Tower A, 
Omkar 1973, Hanuman Nagar, 
Pandurang Budhkar Marg, 
Worli - 400030 along with Parking 
Spaces Nos. P10-011 and P10-045 
in the Building by Omkar Tower A 
Cooperative Housing Society 
Limited at the address mentioned 
above. 
Bhushan Bahal 
Advocate, High Court, 216, Shilpin 
Center, G D Ambekar Marg, 
Wadala (West), Mumbai-400031 
email: bbahal@gmail.com 

Mee | 
AER areca pester aa sare At Aral setter 

@ afte wht facia daafear area, Hos wer 
faecal aefter aifen fecdism fieat nea Srfiea iv 
(aifes) ore wre tele H. Yoo af 
2082, AAUA. H. Yowx, Rod? aH 

siiftear gad amit feca aiex of arate, 

dics eevee fier HrusvS, seqrares mS APT, 

wed, Fas yoo 02% Asie aifsam cee | 

Hed fora aa (02) are Tren aT w. fea | 

223 aft 220 area we oy AS qareT 
gandinettar “wv? fer sar weRteaT AsteaTattet 
Hifi $32.08 Tl. B. TA GIS H. Yok 
net ae aed wrest wm, qari sft 

feceaia anfor artless aietad = ais u etat 
al-ainticce arafer ataradte faftre genie 
Gok J 4X0 (Arai Taree) ae Va WATT 
BH. cox (“Mare”) stata wea w. 4o/- 3S 
zal (20) yor son erat Bare (args Bex yelz, 
aor uf aim “after” rau daftia) dauta 
ware aire sectooht ada area. 
epioirel carhl Sara ae Thee Feber area ET 

  

sea, teaey, arent, gem, sees, 
We-u1sHe, WAT, SI-WaT Hale, fera- 
tsa, tana, faurmf, favaca, wefan, 
feaga, eearamr frat aloreaét are, Geet 

vedi, arref, sedi aaa SIM Ara aT 

aida! ga fea feadaa aren aploearel 

wae tora cat ater ae aT Tax 
gears qreaee Uretia carantenral carat 

arefiea Fee Bat Fare serge atar (2%) 

aera ard cet PaSad Sasa STAT ta 
aplordet arf, efter aftr feces erat feat 
Apo, sR areal, ae oft ae Seva sar SaaS 

ated fet aracard aftr fran are chet atacars 
AM sted aftr gegen Utdanrarsl Borat 
We Tat SAUTE ATE. 
fenm: Fas 

fei: %o Fe, 22’ 

BAT, Fad voo 088 
  

  

exe AAS ALATA VIR eh ATH aSTaT, 

go/aht, gifina aH, Tas -¥00023 

at : Sammum@bankofbaroda.co.in, 

ae 3iim aster 
Bank of Baroda 

  

    

  

wid a. qaeet—-2 
ATE XXI SAT AMT | stata 
ataunt area HaAT SUT 

wena 
[ mot oferta, 2093 cat 

wera 30% (at) aritt Hara 
(atquftaret siftrepa) Fra, 

okey war faa x(2) TT 

aIAe | 
Lat 

8. Tak a ward ad Ft, Hart 
sfaan, 2083 Tal HT Bee AT 
We-aee (2) A sae STI 
we fara wg ara die fears 
amare «sea weer det 
(fismeft), gisaq sfecqe ais 

arate shard (sas), cate HF. 
&, ©, ¢, AFLG, AIA AAR, THT, 
warn, da ats - 8224o Aefta 

TEER HS Uh SS FLOATS VETS Te 
al, 2. causa Ueorasa we Unfient 
Beat oft aie sarah watiea wa hott 
Feu Hott arf, 20RB cay acez 
XXI aT ATT 8 sierta caret. 

2. arti sae sfes oreita art 
aed : 

i. scat acarata, scacifre 
aela Ges, seeded, edraaiga, 
gediqdea, ufiea, muldee, wa- 

W1dd, Wat hacd, WPS, aa, Teer, 

wida, ehrrfeed, dtd, ated, 
saan oesd, sratsa, crefieed, 
was oda, sass art srt sia 

areal statis ao aad scradinat 
aed ed waliea a wed ware wa 
vere scedtra sft scacifia 
aeda din, arama, fata, fram, 

odt frat seq cage HWA A. 
asa taresta (urftert ae) aT 
faa cages eet oft ward Tat 
Rema Heat we sctacifrrasht 
aafia peaecan, uraad afeda, 

3. Weafad Sea Sree HASH sro 
aidieca aie sralfaeradt wa va 
ard tia moras, aedt Te aA, 
ARR a, Ue. oft. wa. art, areptae 
ufgan, Yag-vooode Asia aieviina 
arated Wed ager. 
¥. TER Gaal Gaia Fa Al, aefert 
aeaiear senfaa aca/aatt wa 
aoe cahieat fears area werat 
aaa ar are snag del wea 
Gea treet dex (iomet) asia 

arate shard (srastraaie), cate 
&, &, ¢, Sat 4, Sawa aR, 

TUT, RAT, Tht BIS - YWoko AF 
Ol Pa TRIGA ARS CHa 
feaera uearda feat whaavarei 
caaeat pert feat threcd divert 

qeardd sift cari wa va sistant     fen : Fag 

FRATH : 20.019. 2022 
F. GAS WaT ATT 

wat /— 
eam firart 
fara ures 

Wieaerrel UTES 
ater ares 

anitar 

b= hE WIA : 022-0 22-G2240000-33 

arena /eeiTE/ 03/800 8 ets atee. vet. en. FeaTH: 22.0%. 2022 

n sas soe 

6/280, afta frac gefteaai seee, Had gal te, aera, Ha Ga Fas - yoo ok 

voy, mad, see dard, gee Yas Ufeea US, SU Yoo Gov, TERTB. 

yoy Maas cad, Seed UGA eas, Us at, Afeea WS, SU wookow, TENT. 

oft, arent dat sar eHtare 
voy Mapa clad, Seed URI Baa, USA ATS, Aoea US, SM yoo Rov, AERTB. 

oft. afta pan wat rarer 
lo TSO Hr Alegl, araaTS Ate, WTS, Haat- 22 %oo8, UIA 

20-WH/2o-Wh, Tartar aaétea, HATE, TA-G0000%, ataTg. 
oft. tat Tara wat Hare 
S- 2008, Rarah cia, Hoi wales FAS, TAT, HHGTAG- 32.0024 
Hele, 

UA: 8 caatte efoto fates anit fra carere/ etter art seoradt feuieer 
Tey afta Hrvarardt reat eran ata arfar caren fereg afar aelt. 
ard gran area fect Gear Heh Set Sto Geeren Hoservararst ferfect wt, 
SAN/ SA A AAS, Td 08.0%. Ros Usil Serear Geral a —-aeHify seers 
eared are are. Are TeeTeM @ Haavararst ye fefedt Ht sacar sacar fererget 
fesicedatia arent afer Aemgen anf great aresvarcat ante aferrca 
POUR AAR GAT GTA Orel SLIM, BA Heat / AACA Arce / ATTA 
adit Sa/aatast aft duaa/ ed /actan weer, eei/ed anf firs 
Parts /STER AAT Tet PRS arate ferth 08.22.2028 TAT Hea Ulett 

SUT Sasser aries carga fara fevicet rev afin chet Sec. 
2. ARATE 0'9.08.208C TAI Ble TIA SSAA FMS TIT HIST Ie BAT. 

2. 5 Sie eke wa aa 20.2 lal F328 /08/RoRe Wha Ya are SI APA 
Trea are deat ieroret sree Se. CAT SIC HET 

CFs ope eon eye atin, nie eee sees 

Aer aaa award Aa sre At sre 
waite affireera fasts faacfira wax 
uftar anftt ax sare deuta oft. ter 

feaday are qecreactt aia seta. 
ada cabi/aem (sat aes 
cardial aan srrfot /ferar orifeies AeA 
aif sé) Sara Taz stars srrfor Aa 
uhet area deuta srftr/ferat ca 

weil, ule-weued, War, fla 
sue ada, hen tar afta, 
WeHe, TWe-wesHS, wargatc, 
Refs, AM, Te, IRAE, AIT, 
saute, Feared, TEER, TAK, 
gana, afaenftran, fava, afte, 
araet, wal, cle for 
ae AE, Geen fear Hrerearea 
Tea We sk Aaa Tada, 

fasra after, ania, waves 
eu faa gism, feat un, fear 
aaa areal KART HOTTEST 
yar Hora wen, sferan, sits, 
waa, feds, aan, saa 
aaftt / rar AP gard Sta aT 

  ara, soeree arfectiear aren, ara fag are ave wi aeqaett fasitfrara seraea eerferoara 
areft ae, set caret creat siterat aa aval. sect Gas Pteat hearer weet ahead 
BE SEH Sates TRIES SHIR A Me GST SIAN STAT STH 

3. art 32. 08.2028 Waa. 4C.C0 HH eet axlad ae We Sse TT TA 
age act are. 

¥. 4. 39 tanergce (snare figs &. 8.28 ald), dt Al camersea (aenaral free 
%. 6.04 Ala), F. ania ereera (azarae fare &, ¥.23 wal), 4. fee career 
oraree fate (armarai fara 8. 3.33 aldt) anf a. ctrl det ard on. fer. (erat 
frees &. 2.69 Hat) GeaTEI Area. TAs 38.08.2028 waa smear &. 4C.co Hiat 
SITE STAT HRSA ASAT. 
anciaa arteries aa: - So Greene aaah ea / Ths aTfaca WOH ALVA eH ach 
are afar eft aaaen sre sarge Preftan are fafire eqeret chert tren areal fear often 
em aretmrtvat ear Fel Sere ae 

Fol AIIM, aed ta Rroscaren arenes - -24- "fearafem arr arorear arta 
Pare aerate aeat atrdtes ferararst gael wae Weg wera. Ta 

Tard aif Gael saat faetger fewic|et revp aifencr ar chet aT. GAT AST OTA STAT 
facrget fowicet teop finer award Pola avararst safe Garratt evara frat 4 
quae arf afta Tea Sac are. 
Sua cad eal Hl, @ va foorearea aa -24- feaaieat ara deere fererget 
fonicet tema aiid Swan shen semiaeg Grat arate a freateara, ae yt 
arag ata sift gad wid spepa fesice rey aiid ata. gasard freq 
fepicers ara sift orate verrfara caevarar srftrart sens ae arftr fied op its 
sfeam ord decal aeareal arias TAR saan Tacit HRA Tw LCT. 
wat aoe freq faniced (Aas) ater arteont africa Prema art et are. 
gran faarg, 
  

(Ateuitera wt grt) FB. 29.04.2022 

a. taata aiatien fares 
8/280, sea fra Feta see, HA Hal te, ae, 

wat gz, FaE-¥ 0.0048 

Wglaa, UA: HR areat aréta fe. 22.0%.2022 A tao Brahe fehrese 
wos feateet rey ulfra axvarardt anit cate faeg wfafararetrar 
aalt. 
art ares va wana: cae/ 08/2 cue fF. 22.0¥.2022 allt ag has 4. 

carat aiahter fafiesen ant tere art eraan acta ferred art ear aftr wares / 
unfranifaesg Fe Tele. 

gral faa, sTrereaaeertss   
aa Gate viagra aa 8 
(ater) feraret ara anette 

arraet qreaaiaa arava arte 
wrefia coaterm carat uieia 
Tare adi cast Haart. a 

pave Slat STA Are ATT TK STAT 
SHIT Slat sifeacarea aret febat SSA 
fen sacar far are hel TAT 
Td STS. 

atte datita afefiree 

(wer sare arrftr wax afer 
aura) 

pore feeds, Yas oo ook 
3/2¢ aft Hetca Wa H. vow IH 
aftr gerant aefit attaTfia ooo 
dike aredear weiter fea aftr 
sede, gar cat arate, 
para, FAS xoo ook Asta 

“sitter” avareat sundae 8 (UH) 
aia on uféa am ae vfecat 
Tareareattet ASAT 426 AE Bera 

wie &. 2¥ arf “Sy ete” al- 
aimee afin araredt fates at 
ant baa Ben waa w. x fexifeea 
32 fader, 296° aferta fafiree aT 
88d Ro (araét aafare) ae Wea 
% 4o/- aad & (ara) yor HOTT Hele 
aod. 

FRATH 2o Yet, RRP 
Ag Area svg wpa art 

Yee 4. 23, went fafest, 
PUM Cea HAA, PAA, 

qag Yoo ook     
  

  
  

  

Penkar Pada, Mira Road-401 104. 

CIN: L99999MH 1 969PLC01 4371 

GARWARE SYNTHETICS LIMITED 
Registered Address: Manish Textile Industrial Premises, Opp. Golden Chemical, 

EXTRACT OF THE STANDALONE AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER 

  
  
  
  

      

AND YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH, 2022 Rs. In lakhs 

Sr. Particulars Quarter Ended Year Ended 

No. 31/03/2022 | 31/12/2021 [31/03/2021 [31/03/2022 | 31/03/2021 

Audited Unaudited Audited Audited Audited 

1 Total Income 377.78 362.31 274.50 1303.54 826.71 
2 Profit/(loss) before tax, exceptional items and 

extraordinary items (3.89) 18.60 18.09 44.54 60.87 
3 Profit/(loss) before tax but after extra ordinary activities 

and exceptional items) 7.26 18.60 18.09 55.68 60.87 
4 Net Profit/(loss) from ordinary activities after tax (25.40) 18.60 15.52 23.02 58.31 
5 Net Profit/(loss) for the period (25.40) 18.60 15.52 23.02 58.31 
6 Total Comprehensive Income for the period 

[comprising of Profit and Loss for the period (after tax) and 
other Comprehensive Income (After Tax)] (89.50) 18.60 15.52 (41.08) 58.31 

7 Paid- up Equity Share Capital 
(Face value shall be indicated) 580.89 580.89 580.89 580.89 580.89 

8 Reserves Excluding (Revaluation Reserves) as shown in the 
Audited Balance sheet of previous year 261.88 261.88 

9 i) Earnings per share (before extra ordinary items) 
a. Basic 0.12 0.32 0.31 0.96 1.05 
b. Diluted 0.12 0.32 0.31 0.96 1.05 

10 i). Earnings per share (after extra ordinary items) 
a. Basic (0.44) 0.32 0.27 0.40 1.00 
b. Diluted (0.44) 0.32 0.27 0.40 1.00 

Notes: 
        

33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. 

applicable. 

Date: 19.07.2022 
Place: Thane 

a) The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarter and year ended Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 

b) The full format of the Quarter and year ended audited Financial Results is available on the websites of the Stock Exchange (www. bseindia.com). 

c) Exceptional or Extraordinary items adjusted in the Statement of Profit and Loss in accordance with Ind-AS Rules / AS Rules, whichever is 

For Garware Synthetics Limited 

Sunder Kocha Moolya 
Wholetime Director 

DIN: 02926064 
  

  
  

Tica geass fafaes 
(qeaf area fear vise ferfties re BT) 

PAISTATA: TAR’ 0 OCHTAR 96 MATTE 33 0 34 

fora aera, 

MATE 2o2o, 23 FSH 202, 22e fa WRZ , 

Wena arava wet sages srt Salt afosrepran feats Hvar aireft sre. 

al AaaIge HK gl Saeed Hea fee aT. 

cite sere rosfswararct areoht He wea: 

compliance@magellanic-cloud.com a gaan. 

aiesaean aeuta, cafe feaiisred ceurfiarea carat sa Ha alaarat. 

serait Meanigh Faarreht ata pwararst digieauersht Frawt sell sre. 

sft aearearat 4.00 aT. (STATA) ATTA SATA Zsa. 

dra usfteraed ftate g-celfen g-cetferrelt afaen deere aa sree. 

wedte. 

Wedd : 

af. aie cretartt 
(arf afra aftr aqarert after) 

aq: compliance@magellanic-cloud.com. 

ATES : 9S et, RR   
are. Brats : 202, Aon tae, wert ce, aAifeaedt (afar), Has-voo of, FENTE, WA 

quel BH. CEURLLERY0 GATT: compliance@magellanic-cloud.com. 

RECUR CU IDI ED ROCIO ECG 

8. wah quar tua aa are at joie ve ol aria aderarer aan (ustiea) gear, Yo SITES 2022 afl Banat 8:00 ATA 
aterach sa. Bah case area (wee) St pees ears akaseran festa siepeeT fear grt cara aftaacH HTH. 

B¥/ROR, %9/ZoRo, 2o/YoRo, 0% / AoA, RF /VoRe SMM 2% /202X, feats ¢ Ufa 2oRo, 23 Ufa QR, 4H oro, 23 
2022, Hawa, (wee waged) sax Weta, uedaed year *eieay 

aragrragan, 2% fedex 2022 tsi frat cage feafeatt Hien /sae aiffeail-feesgara Hira (edie /aitecdiaa) gfeetant 
wade area UGA wh. 2o/2o%o J 3 aft y aT tastes Tes et Usliey sears Hears Tare ea. safer aeget 
arta at (qatar afied anit verdict sragana) fafa, 2094 (ferfeen tater) aft aries aera aa (sitar) eet /at 

Ad aretha ware wart faci sre. xe car WAT Gees AAG CATIA Sasa SaaE HVTTaTST ae ATATT 

fesproft safer. after acteareren aah Be Stacie SAH BrSaTEA 20 2R-2R HUT 2 Tet 2022 Tish seats Tad Wess 
a ae sara a 7a chet fear ten arf create wie aftr ferifretaned stevia aed. where geen sera wet 

2. ¥% on wheres aria sare casita cifras 32 ard 2022 Uf aacem ayteat snftia faactae ve usfies sift arts 

Bea GE HH CA Ses AIM SASK Tara Sida, Sara Set Ta het fear fereat creer afr gan rearKe wie (siz) 

fear wade oftarayER aie daft feaiftedt aeurtins atau area. aah after. Tarr hare cate / sitwedien |Pactat v2 
oar waiters arte ts Sepa SST ASM se Beha. Yea Usleaaes aria ears Gert afer year sites ear fete 

gclaziias cetfen fehar 3-eelfen farediagn a crepvaretl Tad wea USHA Gees Var shell Bre. HU HAT, 208 3 VAT HTH 
208 aad Hey fafsta Hear Sea ce / sitwdies gr usfuren saferd sacs Barareh safer ahs ssa. ve Far 

Fert afer aris: areata hotTeaT www.magellanic-cloud.com at Hf keteh Uae (Fest fleas) TAT acaTsSHR sie Hse 

3. Va aeard gaa oe fevifsetimed aieufea areia do areiter ced ve ca Usiterea qaned Eafe suararSt ¥-AagMaTet 

g. alfa arrarcntardl- poe wifi sar, Aeeared ara, San ate frre coh eich ya (Fe safer art), Ta (Ga rset eas — 
alaifeha Sha Wa), STAR (STI Sahl Kaela fora Sah chet Vat) STATS Braga casita Var aa. ) oe Her sat 

2. Se sisnecnardt- Hoan Se wre aati (eiiwaae-25 stash care srrat far waweasin-26 stent ShisraSh+ 

divasiradt), aa, Fade Areet frat wafsa werd frat ya, ta (da art caa—arerifend Sha Va), STI yer ee. 
(Sa rset tae -Sretifend Hoa Va) Sofia Hei sraslak : compliance@magellanic-cloud.com. 

HIT Aad Sa: THAT Saat Va HEE aiavlt pevaransh, aaeata fetch beth std Hl cart feuifsettns sctazifs 

3. aett/ sede feriferetiost aaa arate Sih ae Ag HTT AMAT APT HSMA TEA HRT. 
x. et/stvedivn ght usiteren safere ceva Gerrard area wsten aes urea fect theft ard ae. 

&, feate g-catfen: Serf araal, 2023 (afahan) <a AH 800 Se he, BT (Maca arf vera) FAH, 208y wal Fraa 
20 Fan, aaraal quite ears, afadia ate sfeeeye als heft Gaeta aie efsat sft Vag wy aie sfeat (fefeen 
aifetiera sis fecaction frareatien) VAI, 2024 gr Te cheieal SAAT BAST (TATA - 
cdtfarcht afaen ver Hed are. Usher areht Tas Uses I CATE PLATS SATA ASAT STAT Mex SeMTATS, HUA 

fate g-ceifereanrcdt casio gan wsiterea Genet farm aed. Tava areiter areht ara Cateata aight ferret are. 

u. fete g-cetien aferen faa, ol HIMEY, 20 22 Tf Pera 8.00 aT. (BTITAN) TSH TS sar ATH HISAR, 08 BlMES, 2022 

af. Sar erste ara wees aeoht / crerelf arerearear Ava He- ATG AKI FLOTS FIAT, 08 AMR, 2022 Ueft aigacial Haat 

Q. Gee eet : acai ataaht aftr atts Mae STH TT TRA, o¥ AMES 202WTA FAR, Yo ATES 2022 (Ara feaaiae) Fa 

a. g-cetfén anit uttered safeera revarcdaet atorearal vient fear aed atacara, wane ureter erate wa Vy, 

2), He fereat aaearat finte g- 

Ticifte aes fafesart 

wat /- 

(sera ater St FET) 
(warts aes)   

SUyeR ade suid 
ies FHoalildl Oech 

ferOTae Ueilet Aeqca fara cera Ae 
ardter/aet : fsivendt tet eH feast Alea yaar sifrget 

gion. font wii a eR FHaM set. SHEA cag 

  

aeh gat sara aa At, ofa. afer 
arid ore art ad antag Ae srftr 
Areal F Mage Hoa arate Feit 
BH. 2%, Wa Ase AAT we o TS 
tle (aes) aft fan, a4 to a aia 

wafer aera fa., qa hoarse, 
fagaug wa Us, Fes ages, qas- 
yoo o¢o (¥He) anf gy ua, 

880d TSA WSK VATA H.0 2G ER 
meat €. 4o/- a att yearned fata 
WH. 2G FR 8o(are Calta) aH A 

tw al ata een aaa fa. ora 
wt won sad aga afserar 
faavard WI bel se. 
ad arhl saat aie sift giordear 

fro facade wa A fash, secraca, 
Te, aka, Yz, sonia, TAR, 
frate, = afaenfren, = farvarea, 
podélare, fers onftt craaa, aK 
cat, Wael, Heal frat spa BK 
sacra «6 aasifefaa Ss eareoTa 

Rernatere casa gueaee 
aT arena o feaaia Haas, HAL 
sea aa ara fear ara staat 4 
ad carta aftr fran aiteartia at 
caret aarfr farsht yet abet Stect. 
feaTH: 2o Yet, 22 

aes wat /- 
Ud © saaene 

acter 

4, Ha da, areas aren te, 
Fes Wika, Fag-xoo ofo 

SITE Col 
FAA AER avara Hr 24a, Tsea Us, asea, 

Hey -Yooosy By feya aera afer are 
fea fauna diva wm. 624 ae afta 
aiverfta sand Tees wetee fraraaa aia 
fates am aia gandiear 4 AseaTaR 
orate after w. te, Aas aeaTita vod 

ah. G. Fes Ba CATE WH H. 24 TT 
Bat wh. G4 08 TAL (ret aafaw) 
ON WAALS. Go /- FA ataradt a go stare, 

a fier vata anftt gard araeste area 
aac anda afta. fen area fase 
(¥/03/20%6 Ufa faa are) area ear 
auifed Set Stat (HAR ats Ro /0d/R Vox 

ak anf aba 4. de deed eaten aititer 
(faced) en aafea) afta of. after aga 
firdert aren anirerrear crea wares 
aaula se. 
alread cata atta daftfa oftacrear 
aeuta frat areata fast, tarrearmr, 

TEM, Yow, Aa, GaUe, IAT, TAM, 
Ueiecl, Wea, TROTTER, WAT, TT 

Tam, annftrenra secret far wraesfic 

fecddaren fear ator eee aacia, 

afeardrt after, far sax caaeet frat 

aroraret aren, fies fear fara siete 
frat area arél eat art atorearél erat 
sacra wart ae sfgrean x ferarear 

ad (@eal faa geA) ST areas 202, 
ae Waa AHS, THN TST CSA, 
men (TFT), AAs yoo o¢& AY AEA 
erated wre carat cea errs 
qentasiae faftaa crea @ Hoard sist 

frit eft ane, HER heara sre cahls aa 

aiga feen anftt/frar cafita thea easter 

aga 

ferifera 20 Fea, 202 
2a aeifauea afta 

afr aig 
(sraraez) 
adie, Ta Haars 

Asst WAC TSM, WAS SICH, UK Terpes, Wisi 
Tiss, SR HOTA, ACSMAHNT PROT ATA SATS SALT SI. 
feTorTe TR Mes A AMEN AlSM WAMTAL WE 
SIRI Sih lara Ha ae. afoot te tar SES 
Fara creett seh. feToETe SrecHer ASTI PR Ae AST 
DATE WT SACI SMT Geet feenett serara ATCA. 
she RRS THIN Be. FHA Weel awadtacs 

FSM VAMTAL TX SAC Sa. Woo SaftenkaS Act sprsventer 

FRIRNATT SEMTSt TST WHA Sed SAAT A At AT 

Mees ast ARH ferrene wea ASA. 
RRP F PMS HSA STUAVTTT Sey STG aT fSeAreH 
rt ard o FSA Sree VI Set. WAMAPATa A 

TAR SUA STAC AT ae Fares hares Fe Ga aeiler 

EC Alec! 

      

  

fea ww -Oe.2022 Ti tha 
TAMA WA BAH 83 ay AicFecdl 
Ga Area ae APA aes : HS ar 
Bart wel Balch OR ay Ae ah, creradt Bat west 32 
ae wa ae aera aaa 08 ania HESS tesa 

, wét/- STEM etl. Gt Tea 
ae hitter qant.| 39 Aetastt wech. 

wa. a. ferret afer ah 
das 3iim agicr 
Bank of Baroda 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
. oan : aiRach ( wen & aa ovr., Sure Ramaoh cea, ave] | Rete. Se, eet 

purchased flat at 2nd Floor, House no. 6, aad Yoo o&& AR.       
  

  
  

Was se aa - ard Ue yirat 
é, Beh ai-ainttece crate atari fa., ard ts, 

"aft dt starr sre, Aes (WFAA), Has - Yoooky, 

gaa : MarveRoad.MumbaiNorth@bankofindia.co.in 

festeft Ast wer fearoht -arareraredter 
attach fart 

CUTAMTRTH ATE GH. 90 BT oRo 

sent of neta BOW PX 
Relationship beyond banking 
  

(saHAra Sores saftt seat) 
afuhaa, (vvo Saad Sas Wer Hales HER Sse, 
at - 4, “SY? sate, aig Hel wieciaa, sit (Ga), 

WSS - Yoooks AY Sf Area URSA Ars Us VET, 
fret al-aintfece erafam ataradt fa., Gar wm. ¢, 
Wd Us, Hie atch Gag ae, areas (sian), 

Fas -Koooky AT 

farg 
THAR ARR 
aa ald are Uae sist @ Had ag ea corer 
AGA SATS Gell H. ¥, Fa ATS, 
Siar US, THT Us, HITS GAFAaraTET, SM - yookow 

fa, 
USA AR, 
(atta 74g sft) 
Seat ware hl, PTT SIT Getter arqaroren iter ater Aye argh =A 
Gielt H. o% AF 22/22 /22e Us |. 22 a. olea Mt. Had. a aaa 
Belfavara sare are. 
marae areal srefat Bea See: 
(8) Al, sfeardin agent arrftr Ararat SAAT arf saree fee ara sare i, 
TH %. & 84,430.00 (Fel AS Teas BAR Tas Gara aftr TS stesTER 
ATA) 80.09.2028 Us aa aig Gael SAM TEI Fa safer /at aati 
aft am wfrat ¢¢.%o% a wafia aera offre aa crearear 
TORT ad eat Gfaren Hataa ta safer we HAT. 
(at) aerent e@ataitar; srrfir 
(at) steers Gees aren arith of eerdivant gyda sft star arqatatenftar 
Tele Tigh aa Aran crates sat frees feet. 
Tat feat 4 siiaetaR, 202% 

wet/- 
@ waren icat 

wet feat rare, fesistt a 

aie, 
Fat eas U4 AFA, 202 
aff. U. ua. whe 

ardt /dienfcen aebtet 

You, feat ema, 264, TAR He wiz, ie, Fas - yooook       

  
  

at fadt wl-attarcieg ae fer., 

D> wes 
  

Tipe Para a. °, warct geez, TAS Us, 
arer (Ufgaa), Fas - yooore 

feraghta getce (Uae) Hea, 2002 van Fram 3 Ugaran feagherasir 

HaS, Poor (sae) TAM HEA 23(2) stra. 
saeref, Frereanttenrh a fat at-aitatiece am fer, Gas a orftrpa after ar 

feat cive size, 2002 saat aif mem 23(%2) Beara faaghe 
(wpe) tea, 2ool wal fam 2 aad oe afters ame mea feria 
08/08/2022 TH AE Bern aT Her aster anfo san / Aer UTettet 
carers aaferd Gare ARATE & o feraia THA RTS HATE Tift 
ad. Ferratenrt a ge aa aoa / aera / Aree area aS BA 

afierine sed sted aft ae asian / anfiaer / ares are sor 
aaa, & arearél araren fash Fafa rates sane Prercarenttenrasa 
daft wa frog erence. 
ada Fae, Rel Ural Gat Halen AMER AH AER Tt fat Ht-saTaIcw 
am fa., gaa cea aafia aad are afadct wan aa 

actan |suitaar aries 08/02/2022 ferifea aa aro gad 
TRAM crate airs ae GA Ydiet aie Webra yard OAT 
Bifida. HAAN VaTaTSt ART Feo, Bat aoa / sa / Areva a fat 
al-aindies ae fa., gad we Greta ae Tem Sach. ar wears fanaa 
PUTTATAT SHAS SAAC ASAT ASAT AR AFCA HAM & 3 VAT Wle-HAA (¢) 
aT cadens Tal Aaa Fa sae. 
  

  

a. aien/ geek waa | antoft qe | anor ade aatrer 

w.| wreitzer/ 

areata ava 

9 | a. oft vigaea e 08/02 /2oR | GHA H. 24 2, AE 
AMT AHA =| 8x, 4W,¥8¢/- Tree divacast at. 

Tete a. ast u g. fa, mMraedt afez, 
a 22,438,808 /- ANTS Ue, sifaact 

(F)-¥RRROR               
Maat aeien / ainer / ares ai atersart & fad al-aiaidice cer fa., 
WSSe Wa Hwa HE chef a A fat Hl-alatdice Te f., wadpga acl aan 
ofa ech aa asian / amiaen / aresion siete at ofee oa wee 
g3(¥) aif vasa Parad ate are wea / erat froadifaeee artarét 
wwgid sc. at aoe / wae / wets aa at stae aad A fA aI- 
aiatdice oth fet., Gas ar creat ys carefiftrars fash, seca feat sear 
ST ART A / cater fraadia eae Hwara visa he sre. siee <a 
wd fea co seria saad Fan ard arent arf sgaa el far sear 
PUI WAS Ae K sae sinha adiqaR J Hraesike Has srftr / fear 
cerardl oa aici. 
FEATH : 08/02 /RR a fad wi-atatdicg dm f., Fas art     fBemror : wag at. fron daviten 

New Hindustan Cooperative Housing 
Society, Plot no. 270, Linking Road, 
Bandra (West), Mumbai - 400 050, 
from Mr. Vijay P. Bathija, Mrs. Manisha 
V. Bathija, Mr. Abhishek V. Bathija. 
Any persons including legal heirs, 
having any claim, rights, title, interest 
or objections over the said flat shall 
inform in writing by Registered Post 
at the above mentioned address with 
supporting proofs within 10 days from 
the date of publication of this notice. 
Failing which any such claim by 
anyone shall not be considered. 

Dated : 20th July, 2022 at Mumbai. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
This is to notify that my client DIVYA 

SHELAR SENUIT, residing at B2/30, 
Shitala Kripa, Building of BMC Officials 
CHSL., 2nd Floor, Lady Jamshedji Road, 

Opposite Paradise Cinema, Mahim West, 
Mumbai - 400016 has decided to change 
her name in Gazette from DIVYA SHELAR 
SENJIT to DIVYA SUCHETA VAZKAR. It 
is declare that henceforth both DIVYA 
SHELAR SENJIT and DIVYA SUCHETA 
VAZKAR will be considered as names of 
one and the same person. If Anyone has 

objection in this regards can contact me 
within 7 days of publication of this notice. 

Dated 19/07/2022 ARUN G. DESHMUKH a 
ADVOCATE HIGH COURT 2 
NOTARY GOVT. OF INDIA 

Shop No. 1, Vinayak Darshan Apt., 
Ganesh Peth Lane, Dadar (w), Mumbai - 28. 

ie 
Ger Argh Gara Fa Al, ATS srsfter & 
a. sta siftfie ws vatlfea 
areas Tea face ya, ae Fae 

amar Us, (yet sreng Us aa BTA), 
facie Wa, Hag-vo 00 oy aT Hide 

WH. WIC Ah BAA ails H. 4Lo A 
fexa orata fcr ail-situtfece 
aafan ateadl fa., am ae 
arash garcia Gas ASTeaTaR 
Wee H. U-2ok HLTA C84 A. |. 
weg aa aid wea aed aa 
a, Tt aa Rice dente fafa w. 
20% WET 220 Wha (eet afeadia) 
are weacht &. 4o/- A Ro(get) Wr 
wo sete sard afta wee WaT 

BH. 28D AeA Aes. 
arene cardi(adt) wax vete omit 

we Farhan te PA aeestae, 

  

      

TRATES & 0 (et) ferret sreraehta 
3/¥2, fay sere “afl et.ca.ua. fer., 
wsttis, free (ga), Fas -Yoo 

ols areal Prercarenterrins thteet 
aike gh aeaala yeas aa 
pate ag fad ag, Hag Aes 
wat wie anf aa sis aeta 
aleaal «ve «leet ea, 
araftiar sift feats sect sre 
alueaél «= caadfeat «= aToaTeaT 
wautfrara wea srsfiee wth yet 
aa ada anf aa atea fen 
anf /feart aria bet eastward Aga. 
wea areata aareiiat sAlorarét 
aren efearet SoM areal. 

fear: Fag 

FATA: 20/09/20     

  

Gert: ORV-ACYABIGO / VERVE OVE, 
WHA: OVALS R4IYS, 

Wa: boreas@bankofbaroda.com 

; www. bankofbaroda.com 

feria ast 24.019. 2022 Tal Hoa 
a romerch afer acon Geta eel 
waar. at caaigha ae - watt 
SIR 4 SATAUAM WE wel AAT 
Tar tanh aasigiea aa — 8. geet welche 

arent 
(deaien wae, tert ee en     

i 
A. aifra araxpoo Garg @ < fens w- aia 

as fa. 3 aaa ST Ta ARIAT, BAT AT, 
aifeactt(q), Has yooto, aq anf 

arardineia sand #. S-2, wie H. gvov a 

ae aga ward Arde aaa A ATA < 
Bg, 2022 Toft ea are. 
aad oar =o aleradieat—S ss isat/ 

froadmedta vad ayaa wat start aftr 

fen sm adaen/aacen fea wet 

aaarti/anaa dont arearega ara feat anata 
aracaa ¢ at Gare whaectora 8% feereara 
dada visaa/froadaedta vad 

aurecreal sare o fecddarea eeaaorarst 
ware /frea/areat area / snare psaaet 

anf area anf aq queateat ydiae 
arifaa ama. at feciean Hada SR ara/ amet 
wea area até, a alaradear safeties 
aadedia | fetea amit ataradtear 
visaa /ffondudia waa aud sis a 

facddared sete eeaTa | Mravadt atepost 
aaa, K, Warde vigaet /frsadineiia 

Wad aaraareat sist anftr feataerear 
wera rat ara /anaa atarsa ora Bet 

safeeitet sa qaan/anacaigh Fderarct 
dade safaa/aeads aan. afsa 

adhe UA. v.00 G Wil.8.00 <I Wed Bat 

gen sfaedear arenas fereat area     

  

aurea areal Sate Be. 
faers at-atta ae. fa. 

fearon: Fag wet /- 
FRATH : Ro Yet, RR afaa 

as wade Haavara Ad ai, 

tat om. frat sift aa am. 
frant 2 wig wm, qe, 
aiftaeht(), Wag-8& afta gut 
Teta Feit FH. 3202, 22 oa 

Wicd Weh Aled SIT Haat 

ame At AR Fe. 80/2/2088, BA 
w. AIST A- 3-8 W|B-IoR’Z 
seta 4. yaa so aftr stat. oarftr 

FT SUT STINT U. ATR Bae BTe. 
ad cae aq wiceat aafia 
cplorerél Stal / areata sreaeara, cart 
@ fefaa caeord fracaettenrr 

creat rateara «Ss feeder 
ferent 20 feaerear areata 
Hea, HHL Dea Ben caer 
spre erat /sra Alea feearea 
aft /fea aaaccett wares 
Fe Sisal sft aak Fea ara 

qa vaca franid sae asa. 

TeATH 88/19/22, 
A. arredt fire sivs aot 

aifhe w. o, 3 Uae, 
ag aaa, &¢, SA art, 

wre, Fag-2.       

  

RST SCR AE NI (GRU Cm MSUCCCE CIC ICGD) 
SCR CC RR CE: FU FAC ORME EA BEB TIES 

  

waar’ anf “fam aada aan’ 

gAicantt sive dred Ais, 2084 aeaa Healt fat 
$-fercrrarcht anther arrfit aa: 2 attrez, 2022 

J. 02.008 G. 08.00 (araeht & fafrcieat srratiaa facareree) 
gle war orf 44 fete, 2082 ferihia orga aaa weed, das Gets ga Faw 
vhearaign fastata forse ada sdfaq am ateet 

(afeerrrerarcttet) =a Fresca “St ore we atre”’, © 

(httos://ncitauction.auctiontinger.net) 2 yefacien $-feera wiewtign frereserterigr fash 

urd ae. 

gevioaa oot. fa. 
Haye Hs one maw’ “Hart ane Aa ae 
fal mwa aga. aa fet a 

  

  

g | ana Tismfta gxse atafed aa 
Tete H. 208 Bf Yor, Ata TA 
SH AM, FAI 38¥23o       

wa aula weta feud | sonvenn | arcfavardi wa 
(&. Hits) (&. Hits) (&. Hits) 

aa | seis aismrfia yo2u.4o aad ae ¥.Ko oO. 0.0% 

        

https://ncltauction.auctiontiger.net 4 aarera 3- 

fafterorrelt ait 22 Ae, RoR, A. VLA. v 

Wag-yoo02, HERTS. YAS: liqasanghavi 
GER OW¥RR/FO 

Ferien: Yo Fat, 2? 
foam: Wag   
yeas ooteneh Za ferfrasa aaa http://headwayip.com Ufearratea agaseat aftr $-ferara Aaerse 

aan oft daca cera orator sifaa aia 20 Fel, 2022 a. & We. aH Stefania Seas sivs 
Wn Soe BIRT TAR TH Al Bas ¥. 2,000/A Aled Wa HM AAA Sa. 
woh: GaSaaER Ue: Zea fisitege sive gaicaatt afedaa oT. fe., od, waar Hex, afer Te, 

il.com, ip10362. 

arrratisfiara / sTerste- 00% / aTEAHI-ho 0223 /2o%9- 26 /%oBRR 

il.com G%. F.: oR- 

wel /- 
wen targ-aitearrs     

 



  

SAS pilots reach agreement with management, end strike 
STOCKHOLM: Scandinavian Airlines pilots in Sweden, Norway and 
Denmark early Tuesday called off a strike that has been causing 
major disruption for 15 days after reaching a deal with 

UK hits record 40° C as Europe sizzles 
AGENCIES / London 

Britain on Tuesday experi- 

enced its hottest day on 
record with temperatures 

soaring past 40C (104F) amid 

growing rail travel chaos as 

schools shut again and mil- 
lions of people responded to 

the extreme heat by working 
from home. 
The mercury hit an un- 

precedented 40.2C (104.4F) at 

London Heathrow Airport at 
12.50 pm - around an hour af- 
ter a reading of 39.1C 
(102.4F) in Charlwood, Sur- 
rey, beating the previous all- 

time UK high of 38.7C 
(101.7F) in Cambridge in 

July 2019. In third place is 
88.5C (101.3F) in Kent in Au- 

gust 2003, and 38.1C (100.6F) 

in Suffolk on Monday is 
fourth. 
Forecasters said an ab- 

solute maximum of 48C 

(109F) is possible later on - 

and the highs in England are 
equal to the warmest spots 

anywhere in Europe. The 
UK is also hotter than Ja- 

  

Tourists cool off and drink ing a fountain amid a fierce heatwave which sweeps Europe. (Right) UK roads seen melting due to the heat. 

maica, Maldives and Barba- 

dos. The Met Office also con- 
firmed that Tuesday night 
was the warmest night on 
record in Britain, with tem- 

peratures not falling below 

25C (77F) in many areas of 
England and Wales. The 
highest overnight minimum 
in the UK last night was 
25.9C (78.6F) at Emley Moor 
in West Yorkshire, while it 

was 25.8C (78.4F) at Kenley in 

Croydon, South London. 

The Met Office red warn- 
ing of danger to life from ex- 

treme heat remains in place 

for much of central, north- 

ern, and south-east England, 

including the capital city. At 
least five people are believed 

to have drowned after at- 
tempting to escape the heat 
in rivers and lakes. 
“Tuesday will be a pretty 

unprecedented day, with the 
mercury possibly reaching 

highs of 41C in spots in Eng- 

management. The carrier has said the strike has led to the 
cancellation of around half of all SAS scheduled flights and had 
impacted thousands of passengers per day. 

land. This will make it the 
hottest day on record and the 
first time we have seen tem- 

peratures as high as 40C," 
said Rachel Ayers, a Met Of- 

fice forecaster. 

Deadly wildfires in France, 

Portugal, Spain and Greece 

have forced thousands of 
people to evacuate their 

homes. 
Two people were killed by 

forest fires in Spain's north- 
western Zamora region and 

  

London mayor: Heat 
wave brings surge in 
humber of city fires 

  

The mayor of London says a 
. heat wave 

that has 
brought 
temperatures 
of 40 
degrees 
Celsius (104 

Fahrenheit) is causing a 

"huge surge" in the number 
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MAAAAAA Ad 

13 missing as passenger 
ship capsizes in Indonesia 

AGENCIES / Jakarta 

A passenger ship with 77 
people on board sank in the 
waters off Indonesia's east- 

ern province of North 
Maluku, leaving 13 people 
missing. 

The ship, KM Cahaya 
Arafah, was hit by huge 
waves in a poor weather con- 
dition when it was sailing in 
the waters off Halmahera 
Selatan (South Halmahera) 
district on Monday night, ac- 
cording to Yusuf Latief, the 

spokesman of the national 

search and rescue office. 

Personnel from the office 

and the local disaster man- 

agement agency, soldiers, 

policemen and volunteers 

have been carrying out a 

search and rescue opera- 
tion, as 64 people have so far 

been rescued, Xinhua news 

agency reported quoting the 

spokesman. 
"Search and rescue for the 

missing is under way now," 

he said. The rescuers were 
combing the area around 

the scene and along the 
coasts, the spokesman said. 

trains in the area were halt- 
ed because of fire near the 

tracks. An elderly couple 

died while trying to escape 

fires in northern Portugal. 
Wildfires were still burn- 

ing a day after several 

French cities including 
Nantes in the west saw their 
hottest-ever day. More than 
30,000 people have had to flee, 

with several camp sites de- 

stroyed and emergency shel- 

ters set up for evacuees. 

of fires in the city. 
Mayor Sadiq Khan said on 

Tuesday the fire service is 
under "immense pressure". 
The blazes include a grass 

fire in Wennington on the 
eastern edge of the city that is 
being tackled by 100 
firefighters. The London Fire 
Brigade said it had declared a 
"major incident," which means 
it can call on resources from 
other emergency services. 

  

A rescue team searching for vietims near Maluku islands. 

  

Judge sets Oct trial for 
Musk: Twitter cuapute 

  

Lanka Parl to directly elect Prez in 3-way contest 
Indian official attacked 

SUNAK FIRMS 
UP POSITION 

An epic legal fight between Elon Musk and 
Twitter began in earnest in a Delaware court 

- on Tuesday as lawyers for 

both sides fought over how 
soon the trial should begin. 

Twitter is trying to force 

the billionaire to make 
good on his April promise 
to buy the social media gi- 

ant for USD 44 bn - and the company wants it 

to happen quickly because it says the ongo- 
ing dispute is harming its business. 

Musk, the world's richest man, pledged to 

pay USD 54.20 a share for Twitter, but now 

wants to back out of the agreement. 
"It's attempted sabotage. He's doing his best 

to run Twitter down," said attorney William 

Savitt, representing Twitter in Delaware's 

Court of Chancery before the court's Chan- 
cellor Kathaleen St. Jude McCormick. The 
hearing was held virtually after McCormick 
said she tested positive for Covid. Musk has 
claimed the company has failed to provide 
adequate information about the number of 

fake, or "spam bot", Twitter has. 

  

For the first time in 44 years, 

Sri Lanka's Parliament will 
directly elect a President on 

Wednesday in a three-way 

contest, with last minute po- 

litical manoeuvering project- 

ing a close fight between act- 

ing President Ranil Wick- 
remesinghe and Dullas Ala- 

happeruma, a rebel leader of 

ruling party who is backed 
by the opposition as well asa 

majority of lawmakers from 

his parent party. 
Wickremesinghe, Alahap- 

peruma and leftist Janatha 

Vimukthi Peramuna (JVP) 
leader Anura Kumara Dis- 

sanayake were proposed by 

lawmakers on Tuesday as the 
three candidates for the July 
20 presidential election to 

pick the successor to 
Gotabaya Rajapaksa after he 
resigned following a popular 

uprising against his govern- 

ment for mismanaging the 

  

Demonstrators carry an effigy of interim Sri Lanka's President 

Ranil Wickremesinghe during a protest in in Colombo on Tuesday. 

economy that forced him to 
flee the country. 
A majority of members of 

the ruling Sri Lanka Podu- 
jana Peramuna (SLPP) party 

was in favour of nominating 

Alahapperuma, a leader of 

its breakaway faction, for the 

post of the President and 
principal Opposition leader 

Sajith Premadasa as the 
Prime Minister, Chairman of 

the SLPP, GL Peiris, said on 

Tuesday, ahead of Wednes- 

day's presidential election. 

Although analysts here be- 
lieve that 73-year-old Wick- 
remesinghe is in the lead, the 

evidence of numbers in the 

225-assembly don't necessari- 

AGENCIES. / Colombo 

A senior Indian government 
official posted in Sri Lanka 
sustained grievous injuries in 
an unprovoked assault, the 
Indian High Commission here 
said on Tuesday as it urged its 
nationals to remain aware of 
the latest developments in the 
island nation and plan their 
movements and activities 

ly suggest it would be plain 

sailing. Without the ruling 
SLPP’s backing, Wick- 

remesinghe would be a non- 

starter as he only has his seat 
in Parliament to be in the 
reckoning. 
Going back to the original 

parliamentary composition 

in August 2020, the SLPP 

number of 145 had seen re- 

versals with 52 of the law- 
makers breaking away. The 

accordingly. 
The Indian High Commission in 
a tweet said the relations 
between the people of India 
and Sri Lanka have always 
been cordial and friendly. 
“In the current situation, 
#\ndian nationals in #SriLanka 
are requested to remain aware 
of latest developments and 
accordingly plan their 
movements and activities.” 

total of 93 later became 97 

with 4 lawmakers returning. 
Wickremesinghe needs 16 

more votes to cross the magi- 

cal figure of 113 in the 225- 
member house. He relies on 

at least 9 of the 12 Tamil par- 
ty votes plus enough defec- 

tors from the main opposi- 

tion Samagi Jana Balawe- 

gaya (SJB), most of whom 
are his followers having been 
introduced to politics by him. 

  

ADITI KHANNA 
London 

Rishi Sunak cleared another round of voting 
on Tuesday to consolidate 

his position as one of the 
two candidates who will go 
head-to-head in the race for 
the British PM’s post. 
The former Chancellor of 

Indian origin received 118 

votes in the fourth round, just shy of the 120- 
mark -- or one-third of Conservative Party 
MPs needed to confirm his place as one of the 
final contenders. 

Trade Minister Penny Mordaunt got 92 

votes and Foreign Secretary Liz Truss 86 

votes leaving the race for the second place 

wide open. Former minister Kemi Badenoch 

became the latest candidate to be knocked 
out. 

The elimination of Badenoch with 59 votes 
will now turn the focus on where her consid- 
erable support within the Tory members will 
go; these MPs are being wooed by both Mor- 
daunt and Truss to shore up their chances of 
grabbing that all-important second spot. 

  

Covid triples across Europe: WHO 
AGENCIES / London 

The World Health Organisation said on 
Tuesday that Covid cases have tripled 
across Europe in the past six weeks, ac- 
counting for nearly half of all infec- 

tions globally. 

Hospitalisation rates have also dou- 

bled, although intensive care admis- 

sions have remained low. 

Inastatement on Tuesday, WHO's Eu- 

rope director, Dr Hans Kluge, described 

Covid as "a nasty and potentially dead- 

ly illness" that people should not un- 
derestimate. 

He said super-infectious relatives of 

the Omicron variant were driving new 

waves of disease across the continent 

and that repeat infections could poten- 

  

"This forecast presents a huge 
challenge to the health workforce 
in country after country, already 
under enormous pressure dealing 
with unrelenting crises since 2020," 
Dr Hans Kluge said. 

tially lead to long Covid. 

WHO said the 53 countries in its Eu- 

ropean region, which stretches to cen- 
tral Asia, reported nearly 3 mn new 

Covid infections last week and that the 
virus was killing about 3,000 people 

every week. 
Globally, Covid cases have increased 

for the past five weeks, even as coun- 

tries have scaled back on testing. "With 
rising cases, we're also seeing a rise in 

hospitalisations, which are only set to 
increase further in the autumn and 
winter months," Kluge said. 

"This forecast presents a huge chal- 
lenge to the health workforce in coun- 
try after country, already under enor- 

mous pressure dealing with unrelent- 

ing crises since 2020." 

Australian Covid 
cases to double 
AGENCIES / Canberra 

Australia's health minister 
said that "real number" of 
Covid cases in the country is 

likely to double that which is 
being reported daily. Mark 
Butler on Tuesday warned 

the third wave of Omicron 
variant infections Australia 

is currently experiencing is 

very significant, with hospi- 
talisations soaring. 

"There were 300,000 cases 

or thereabouts reported 

over last seven days, and I 

think the real number is 
likely to be more than dou- 
ble that," he told reporters. 

  

AGENCIES / London 

Outgoing British Prime 
Minister 

Boris John- 
son 
chaired his 
final Cabi- 

net meet- 

" ing on 

Tuesday, ahead of Conserva- 

tive Party parliamentarians 

casting their votes for the 
fourth round in the secret 
ballot to elect a new leader. 

Johnson, 58, defended his 

government's record and 

commitment to tackling cli- 
mate change as he ad- 

dressed the ongoing heat 7 dress Government wins 
"Who can doubt that we confidence vote 

were right to be the first ma- 

jor economy to go for net AGENCIES / London 
zero," he told his ministers 

at Downing Street. 

"It may be sometimes un- 

fashionable to say this but it 
is the right thing to do," he 
said. It came after Labour 

Party accused him of clock- 
ing off his job as prime min- 
ister ahead of time by miss- 

ing three emergency Cabi- 

net Office Briefing Room A 

(COBRA) meetings on the 
measures to tackle the heat 
wave national emergency. 

British Prime Minister Boris 
Johnson's government on 
Monday (local time) won a 
confidence vote as members 
of the UK Parliament did not 
support the vote of no- 
confidence in the 
government of the outgoing 
Prime Minister. With this 
development, Britain has 
avoided a general election 
in the country. 

  
  

Putin in ran to forge fearsome’ aniti-West alliance 

  

AGENCIES been abroad since 
London launching his inva- 

sion of Ukraine five 
Vladimir Putin has ar- months ago. 
rived in Iran to forge a The meeting comes 

fearsome new .al- amid warnings from 

liance, with both sanc- the US last week that 

tion-hit countries Tran is preparing to 

united by their hatred sell drones to Russia 
for the West, media re- ; eee == for use in Ukraine, 
ports said. . . 1 . . Daily Mail reported. 
The Russian leader Viadimir Putin and Iran's President Ebrahim US National Security 

will meet President Raisi hold a meeting in Tehran on Tuesday. 

Ebrahim Raisi and Ayatollah Khamenei, 

the Islamic Republic's supreme leader, dur- 

ing the talks aimed at boosting ties between 
the regimes, Daily Mail reported. 

It is only the second time that Putin has 

Russians killed 
in mysterious 
way’ at ee 

Russian soldiers have 
been killed and injured in 
a mysterious "unex- 
plained incident" at the 
occupied Zaporizhzhia 
nuclear power plant in 
Ukraine, it has been 

claimed. 
Dmytro Orlov, mayor of 

Enerhodar where the sta- 
tion is based, said the 

troops were "so scared 
they ran around in pan- 
ic", with some now in in- 
tensive care in hospital, 

Daily Mail reported. 
The cause of the sudden 

hysteria is not known, al- 
though the men had been 
using the power plant to 
store many of their 
weapons. 

Advisor Jake Sullivan 
had said Tehran is planning to provide 
‘hundreds' of combat drones to Moscow, 

and Iranian soldiers will train their Russ- 

ian counterparts in how to use the drones - 
- with lessons beginning in just a few 

At least 29 killed 
in Egypt car crash 

  

At least 22 people were 

killed and 33 injured ina car 
crash on Tuesday near 

Egypt's southern province 

of Minya, authorities said. 

The crash took place in 
the early morning when a 
passenger bus hit a stopped 

trailer truck on a highway 
linking the capital of Cairo 
to the country's south, local 

authorities in Minya said in 
a statement. 

The bus was heading to- 
ward Cairo.     

  

  

CIN: 

EXTRACT OF THE STANDALONE AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER 

GARWARE SYNTHETICS LIMITED 
Registered Address: Manish Textile Industrial Premises, Opp. Golden Chemical, 

Penkar Pada, Mira Road-401104. 

L99999MH1969PLC01 4371 

AND YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH, 2022 Rs. In lakhs 
  

Particulars Quarter Ended Year Ended   
31/03/2022 | 31/12/2021 31/03/2021 |31/03/2022 | 31/03/2021   
Audited Unaudited Audited Audited Audited 

  

  

Total Income 
Profit/(loss) before tax, exceptional items and 
extraordinary items 
Profit/(loss) before tax but after extra ordinary activities 
and exceptional items) 
Net Profit/(loss) from ordinary activities after tax 
Net Profit/(loss) forthe period 
Total Comprehensive Income for the period 
[comprising of Profit and Loss for the period (aftertax) and 
other Comprehensive Income (After Tax) ] 
Paid- up Equity Share Capital 
(Face value shall be indicated) 
Reserves Excluding (Revaluation Reserves) as shown in the 
Audited Balance sheet of previous year 

i) Earnings per share (before extra ordinary items) 
a. Basic 
b. Diluted 
i). 
a 
b. 

Earnings per share (after extra ordinary items) 
. Basic 
. Diluted 

377.78 362.31 

(3.89) 18.60 

7.26 
(25.40) 
(25.40) 

18.60 
18.60 
18.60 

(89.50) 18.60 

580.89 580.89 

012 
0.12 

0.32 
0.32 

0.32 
0.32 

(0.44) 
(0.44)       

274.50 1303.54 826.71 

18.09 44.54 60.87 

18.09 
15.52 
15.52 

55.68 
23.02 
23.02 

60.87 
58.31 
58.31 

15.52 (41.08) 58.31 

580.89 580.89 580.89 

261.88 261.88 

0.31 
0.31 

0.96 
0.96 

0.27 
0.27 

0.40 
0.40       

    Notes: 
a) The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarter and year ended Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 

33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. 

b) The full format of the Quarter and year ended audited Financial Results is available on the websites of the Stock Exchange (www.bseindia.com). 

c) Exceptional or Extraordinary items adjusted in the Statement of Profit and Loss in accordance with Ind-AS Rules / AS Rules, whichever is 
applicable. 

Date: 19.07.2022 
Place: Thane 

For Garware Synthetics Limited 
Ss 

Sunder Kocha Moolya 
Wholetime Director 

DIN: 02926064   

  

  

GOVERNMENT OF MEGHALAYA 
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER (STANDARD), 

P.W.D (ROADS) LOWER LACHUMIERE, MEGHALAYA, 
SHILLONG-793001 

Email : cenhwbmitp @ gmail.com 

No.PW/CE/WB/33/2022/5 Dated Shillong, the 18th July, 2022 

NOTICE 

The Chief Engineer (Standard), PWD(Roads), Meghalaya on 
behalf of the Governor of Meghalaya invite Bids for the work 
Upgradation / Improvement of Internal roads of Nongstoin Town 

(L = 20.915 Km) to be implemented under Meghalaya Integrated 
Transport Project (MITP) funded by the World Bank. 

Interested bidders may download the bidding document and 
participate in the bidding process on website 
https://meghalayatenders.gov.in For any clarification may also contact 

the authority mentioned below during office hours. 
Sd/- 

(B. P. Marak) 
Chief Engineer (Standard), PWD (Roads) 

Lower Lachumiere 
Shillong-793001 

Meghalaya 
Email : cenhwbmitp @gmail.com 

Ph. No. 8974902979 / 7005776058 
MIPR No. 645 
dt. 19.07.2022 
  

  
  

  
MUMBAI SLUM IMPROVEMENT BOARD - zeqer 

A REGIONAL UNIT OF ial 
( MAHARASHTRA HOUSING AND AREA DEVELOPMENT 

AUTHORITY,) 
Tel no. - 022-66405250, E-mail - eee.east1 @gmail.com 

Ref no. EE/East/MSIB / etender / 17 / 22-23 

e-TENDER NOTICE No. 17 
Executive Engineer (East) Division, Mumbai Slum 

Improvement Board, (Unit of MHADA) Room No. 536, 4th floor, 
Griha Nirman Bhavan, Bandra (East), Mumbai 400 051 Phone 
Number (022) 66405251 is inviting Open / Regular e-Tender for 
the 08 number of works in the form of B1 (Percentage Rate) from 
the Registered contractors in the corresponding appropriate class 
of contractor or any Govt. / Semi Govt. organization, via online e- 
tendering system. The detailed tender notice and Tender 
Documents shall be available & can be downloaded from 
Government of Maharashtra portal https://mahatenders.gov.in. 
Bidding documents can be loaded on the website. The tender 
Document sale start on dated 20/07/2022, 10.30 am to Document 
sale end date 04/08/2022, 6.15 pm. Corrigendum / Amendments if 
any could be published only on the https://mahatenders.gov.in 
website. The Competent Authority reserves the right to reject any 
or all the tenders without assigning any reason there of 
Conditional offers will not be accepted. 

  

Sd/- 
Executive Engineer (East), 

M. S| B Board, Mumbai 
MHADA - Leading Housing Authority in the Nation 
CPRO/A/397     

KEMP & COMPANY LIMITED 

Regd. Office: 5" Floor, DGP House, 88C, Old Prabhadevi Road, 

Mumbai — 400 025 CIN: L24239MH1982PLC000047 
TEL: 022 66539000 FAX: 022 66539089 

Email: kemp-investor@kempnco.com WEB: www.kempnco.com 

NOTICE 
(For transfer of equity shares of the Company to Demat Account of the IEPF Authority) 

Shareholders are hereby informed that pursuant to Section 124(6) of the 
Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 6 of the Investor Education and 

Protection Fund (Accounting, Audit, Transfer and Refund), Rules 2016 as 

amended (‘The Rules’), individual intimation letters have been dispatched by 
the Company today/.e. 19" July, 2022 at the latest available address to all the 
concerned members, whose dividend amounts have remained unpaid or 

unclaimed for seven consecutive years or more, giving them an opportunity 
to claim the said dividend amounts latest by 30" September, 2022. 
Shareholders are requested to note that the Final Dividend declared 
during the financial year 2014-15 which remain unpaid or unclaimed for a 
period of seven years will be due to be credited to the IEPF on 4" 
November, 2022. The corresponding shares on which dividend remains 
unpaid or unclaimed for seven consecutive years will also get due to be 
transferred as per the procedure set out in the Rules. 

The details of such shares liable to be transferred to IEPF are also made 
available on the website of the Company. 
The Company will, however not transfer such shares to IEPF where there 

is a specific order of the Court/ Tribunal restraining any transfer of such 
shares or where the shares are hypothecated/ pledged under the 
Depositories Act, 1996. 

Concerned Shareholders of the Company are hereby requested to claim 
the Final Dividend declared during the financial year 2014-15 and 
onwards on or before 30" September, 2022, failing which the Company, 
with a view to adhering with the requirements of the Rules, shall transfer 
the dividend for the financial year 2014-15 and corresponding shares to 
the IEPF at appropriate date without any further notice. 
The concerned shareholders, holding shares in physical form and whose 
shares are liable to be transferred to IEPF Authority, may note that the 
Company would be issuing new share certificate(s) in lieu of original share 
certificate(s) held by them for the purpose of dematerialization and 
transfer the shares to IEPF Authority as per the Rules and upon such 

issue, the original certificate(s) which stand cancelled and be deemed 
non-negotiable. 
Please note that noclaim shalllie againstthe Company in respectofunclaimed 
dividend amount and the shares transferred to IEPF. Shareholders may 
claim the dividend and corresponding shares transferred to IEPF 
including all benefits accruing on such shares, if any, from the IEPF 
authorities after following the procedure prescribed in the Rules. 
In case the shareholders have any queries on the subject matter and the 
Rules, they may contact the Company's Registrar and Transfer Agents Link 
Intime India Pvt. C-101, 247 Park, LBS Marg, Vikhroli West, Mumbai -400083. 
Tel.: +91 022 49186000. Fax: +91 022 49186060. E-mail: 
iepf.shares@linkintime.co.in Website: www.linkintime.co.in 

For KEMP & COMPANY LIMITED 

Sd/- 

  

  Place: Mumbai 
Date: 19" July, 2022 

Karan Gudhka 
Company Secretary     

 


